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Specifically,
behaviorin a workgroupinvolves
thatwhenthecollective
task-directed
face-to-face
willbe greater
thanin settings
mixed-sex
interaction,
genderworkplace
inequalities
involves
womenandmenworking
wheresuchbehavior
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independently
ofeach
issupported
datathatcompare
otherThishypothesis
strongly
bynatural-setting
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research
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workplace
inequalities
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face-to-face
interaction
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withthesameinequalities
inagricultural
extension
wherethere
is little
present,
settings,
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face-to-face
Ridgeway(1997) arguesthatour understandingof genderinequalitiesin the workifwe rely
place willbe enhancedsignificantly
morestrongly
on theoriesfroma social psychologytraditionthatspell out the micro,
interaction-based
processesthatunderlieand
perpetuatethe observed inequalities.She
that
acknowledgesvariousmacroarguments
attemptto explaingenderinequalities,but
mechanisms
boldlyclaimsthat"interactional
in themselvesto creategender
are sufficient
inequalityin pay and poweramongparticiof work"
pants and to generatesex-typing
(1997:230).The mainpointofherargument
is
that"occupational arrangements
and wage
outcomes are interactionallymediated"
(1997:225) in that"interactingwitha con-

creteotherevokesprimary
culturalrolesfor
makingsense of selfand of other,pushing
actorsto sexcategorizeone anotherin ... hiring,job searches,placement,performance
evaluation,taskassignment,
and
promotion,
dealing with customers,clients, bosses,
and subordinates"
coworkers,
(1997:231).
Afteridentifying
themicrotheoriesthat
she believes are usefulforexplaininghow
thismediationtakes place, Ridgewaychallenges researchersto empiricallytest her
claimin "organizationally
chaotic"worksetwheretheseinteractional
tings,
processesare
confoundedless fullywithinstitutionalized
structural
featuresthatpromoteand perpetuate genderinequalities(1997:230-31).
withRidgeway'sargument
Beginning
for
genderinequalities,and followinga nonexstrategy
(see Cohen 1982;Cohen
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the data used in thisresearch.Please directall com- formed work settings: one in which the
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processesdescribedby Ridgewayare likely
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to operateso as to producegenderinequaliIowa
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52242; e-mail: charlesties, and one in which we believe these
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processes are less likely to operate. Our
thank Barry Markovsky, Lisa Troyer, Michael
approach is unique in that we go beyond
Lovaglia, Wes Younts, Leda Kanellakos, and Jeff
Lucas forhelpfulcommentsand suggestionson earli- Ridgeway'sargument(describedbelow) to
hypothesizethatgenderinequalitieswillbe
er versionsof thepaper.
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greaterin mixed-sexsettings(agricultural
research teams), where women and men
interactroutinelyin workingtowardsome
common goal, than in mixed-sexsettings
extensionwork),wherewomen
(agricultural
and men interact minimallyin working
towardsuch a goal. In short,we view the
degree of workplacegenderinequalityas
varyingacross settings;and we regardthe
as an indedegreeof mixed-sexinteraction
indirectpendentvariablethatwillinfluence,
processes,thedegree
interactional
lythrough
ofgenderinequality.
INTERACTIONAL PROCESSES AND
GENDER INEQUALITIES
Because the theory is critical to
abouttheroleofinterRidgeway'sargument
actionalprocessesin creatingand perpetuating gender inequalities, we begin with a
summaryof the core ideas and arguments
theory
associatedwithstatuscharacteristics
statestheo(SCT), one branchofexpectation
We thendrawon Ridgeway(1997),butgo
ry.1
beyondherclaims,to developour argument
thatthe interactionalprocesseswhichproduce gender inequalities will be less pronouncedin settingswherewomenand men
interactless oftenin workingtowarda commongoal.
of
StatusCharacteristics
Theory:ASummary
theCoreIdeas
we relyalmostentirely
Forthissummary
onWagnerand Berger(1993) whileacknowledging the more often cited sources of
Berger,Cohen, and Zelditch (1966, 1972).
how and
SCT is devoted to understanding
statusorganizesinterunderwhatconditions
it is a theoryof staaction;in simplerterms,
processes.
tus-organizing
We simultaneously present the core
ideas of SCT and applythemto explaining
howinteractional
processesaccountforgender inequalitiesin theworkplace.Thisis not
1 Ridgeway also argues that "biased referential
the mediprocesses"are importantin understanding
ating role of interactional processes. We do not
address thistopic,althoughwe agree withRidgeway
thatit is likelyto be veryimportantin employment
practicessuch as hiringand firing.

difficult
because the theoryis designedto
addresspreciselysuchissues.
The scope ofSCT is limitedto situations
on
(whodiffer
wheretwoormoreindividuals
or specificstatuscharacone or morediffuse
teristics)are workingcollectively(interacting) on a task that is perceived to have
positiveor negativeoutcomes(e.g.,success
or failure)and on whichactorsseek a positiveoutcome.The theoryexplainshowinitial
in this
statuscharacteristics
differentiating
interactionalcontextbecome the basis for
differential
expectationsregardingcompetencein thecurrent
situation,
and howthese
in turnresultin behaviordifferexpectations
entiatedbyan observablepowerandprestige
order.Diffusestatuscharacteristics,
such as
gender,possess differentstates (male or
and
female) that are valued differentially
(e.g., beingmale ratherthan
hierarchically
beingfemale).Four core principlesexplain
the process wherebythese diffusestatus
characteristicsare linked causally to task
behaviordifferentiated
by powerand prestige.
The firstprincipleanswersthe question
is used (actiabout whatstatusinformation
vated) whenthe individualsare interacting.
statusinformation
The answeris "anydiffuse
betweenthe actorsin the
thatdiscriminates
situationor thatis believedto be task-relevantwillbe activated"(Wagnerand Berger
1993:28).For our purposes,genderis thedifthatusuallydifferentiates
fusecharacteristic
actors unambiguouslyin a mixed-gender
groupsetting.
The secondprincipleindicatestheconditionsunderwhichthisactivated(salient)stawillbe consideredrelevantto
tusinformation
thetaskat hand.Thisis the"burdenofproof"
principle:Activated status informationis
assumedto be relevantto thetaskunlessitis
demonstratedotherwise.Thus,in a mixedactorswillbehaveas ifgender
gendersetting,
is relevantunless it is demonstratedto be
irrelevant.
The thirdprinciplestates"[G]ivenreleforperforvance,actorsassignexpectations
manceat thetaskto selfand otherbased on
the relevantstatusinformation"(Wagner
and Berger1993:28).In otherwords,an individualwitha statusadvantageis expectedto
do betterat thetaskthanan individualwitha
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an Appropriate
statusdisadvantage.In lightof Ridgeway's Identifying
ResearchSite
claims,males in the groupare expectedto
Ridgewayrecognizesthattheseinteracbetterat thetaskthanfemales.2
perform
tionalprocessesare confoundedwitheffects
The fourthprinciple,called the basic
of gender-biasedorganizationalstructures,
expectationassumption,
explainshow these
institutions,
andpracticesin all organizations.
expectationslead to behavior differences Thereforeshe suggeststhat the
effectof
betweentheactors.Thisprincipleclaimsthat interactional
processescould be assessedin
the differencesin expectationsforoneself "organizationally
chaotic"worksettings
such
and for anotherdirectlyaffectpower and as start-upcompanies,newlyformedprofesprestigebehaviorsofselfand oftheother.In sions,or settingswhereconsiderablechange
regard to Ridgeway's claims, males will is occurring(1997:230-31).In such settings,
expect highertask performanceforthem- theseprocesseswillgenerategenderhierarselves;consequently
theywillexerciseinflu- chieswherenoneexistedpreviously.
willinitiate
enceoverfemalegroupmembers,
We do not disagreewiththissuggested
interactionmore thanwomen,and actually strategy.
In fact,bystudying
in
worksettings
will outperformwomen.Similarly,women a developingsociety,
wherethemodern-secwill expect less fromthemselvesand more torworkarrangements
are relatively
"new,"
fromthe males; the resultingdeference we have attempted
to followthissuggestion.
behaviors will facilitate creation of the Our majorclaim,however,is thatthedegree
of collectivetask-directedinteractionwill
inequalitiesbetweenwomenand men.
ingenderinequalThese fourprinciplesthenpredict"that helpus explaindifferences
and thatsuch an
willbe orderedintheirpowerand ities across worksettings,
individuals
prestigepositionsbytheirinitialstatusdiffer- explanationrequiresa designthatallowsthis
to vary.
ences"(Wagnerand Berger1993:29).Critical interaction
As describedmorecompletely
below,we
to theargument,
and to itsapplicationto genderinequalitiesas arguedbyRidgeway,
is the relyon a designthatmatchesmorecloselya
claimthatthisstatuscharacteristic
(gender) traditionaltwo-groupcomparisonstudy,in
need notbe task-relevant
forthisprocessto whichthe level of mixed-sextask-directed
is highin one groupbutlimitedin
operate.Thus the processwilloperateeven interaction
the other.We thencomparethe two groups
whenwomenand men have the same skills
on the degree of gender inequality that
necessaryfor engagingsuccessfullyin the
emerges.
task.
In thepicturecreatedbytheseprinciples,
Within
theScope:DegreeofInteraction
As a
then,themereexistenceofstatusdifferences
Variable
to createand perpetu(gender)is sufficient
ate genderinequalities.As we state in our
As summarizedabove,SCT requires(as
reviewbelow,Ridgewaysuggestsa strategy a scope conditionof the theory)collective
activity
amongtheparticipants
forassessingthisclaim.We viewherstrategy task-directed
and argumentas reasonable,but we wishto (Wagner and Berger 1993:27). The theory
do morethanmerelyshowthatstatusdiffer- makesno claimsabout statusprocessesand
ences activateinteractionalprocesses.We outcomes when this conditionis not met.
wish to explain why gender workplace Actual face-to-face interaction is not
inequalityvariesacross worksettings.
Thus requiredto meet thiscondition,as long as
are collectively
and taskorientwe offeran alternative
strategy
thatempha- participants
et al. (1998) evengo so faras to
ed.
Lovaglia
sizes thedegreeof mixed-sex
interaction
as a
data,thatthesestatus
factoraffectingthe degree to whichthese argue,withsupporting
in
processes
operate,
the
absence of a taskinteractional
processesare activated.
directedgroup,when futureinteractionis
Thus the scope conditionis not
anticipated.
2 This is not a "rightor wrong"issue;it refersto the
and includesa varietyof
highly
restrictive
empirically demonstrated fact that this typically
includingmost workoccurs and is assumed to be mainlyculturallydeter- social arrangements
mined.
places. If we are to take Ridgeway'sargu-
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we mustbe able to applythe processes will be activatedmore strongly,
mentseriously,
greaterinequality.
theoryto a varietyof real-worldworkplace thusproducing
Reviewingagain the chainof fourlogisettingsbecause Ridgeway predicts that
theseprocessesoperateto produceand per- cally connected SCT assumptionsfor the
we saythat
interaction
situation,
petuate gender inequalities across an face-to-face
extremelywide range of workplacestruc- gender as a status characteristicbecomes
moresalient(morenoticeableto thosein the
turesand arrangements.
mixed-sex
Gender inequality (or any form of setting)whenthereis face-to-face
status
is more
this
salient
gender
interaction;
inequality) is not simply "present" or
to
the
task
viewed
as
relevant
likely
to
be
"absent."Except perhaps among Marxists
interact
and
men
regularly
when
women
stratification
scholandotherutopianpurists,
have conceptualizedand oper- face-to-face;performanceexpectationsfor
ars uniformly
ationalizedinequalityas a matterof degree. womenand formen are more likelyto be
One ofthemajorscholarlytasksin thestudy formedand solidifiedwhenthe sexes reguhas been to explainthisvari- larlyinteractface-to-face;and these more
ofstratification
expectationswill
held performance
ationin degreeof inequality(Grusky2001). strongly
differencesin
be
into
greater
translated
We recognizethatSCT is not intendedto
rewarding(i.e., greaterprestigeand power
the
predictthisvariationin degree;certainly
differences)of women and of men when
is notused
interaction
degreeofface-to-face
face-to-faceinteractionis present.As the
as an independentvariablein the theoryin
then,the
prophecy,
resultof a self-fulfilling
any way. We are not challenging SCT,
members(males) in the
high-status-rank
because we believe that the processes
mixed-sexinteraction
settings(1) are given
describedare operatingas argued.We claim, moreopportunities
to perform,
(2) perform
fromSCT are moreoften,(3) receivehigherevaluationsfor
however,thatthepredictions
more likelyto be supportedwhen face-to- theirperformance,
and (4) exertmoreinfluface interaction is present. Ridgeway ence overgroupdecisionsthando low-status
(1997:231) seems to agree when she states members(females).
intheprocess,of"interacting
theimportance,
to be testedis as folThusthehypothesis
witha concreteother."Thuswe proposethat lows: Gender workplaceinequalitywill be
is critical greaterin worksettingswherewomenand
interaction
thedegreeof mixed-sex
aboutgen- menroutinely
in thedegreeto whichpredictions
in collecinteractface-to-face
derinequalitieswillbe supported.
activitiesthanin worksettivetask-directed
we arguethatthe processes tingswherewomenand meninteractlittlein
Concretely,
described by Ridgeway (and by SCT) as collectivetask-directed
activities.
resultingin genderworkplaceinequalities
in a settingwhere
willoperatemorestrongly
DATA AND METHODS
as part
womenand meninteractface-to-face
behaviorthanin a set- Sample
of theirtask-directed
tingwheretheyhave a commongoal butdo
The data analyzed forthisstudywere
(or wherethistype collectedin KenyabetweenNovember1991
not interactface-to-face
is minimal).The scope condi- and July1992 (Mulingeand Mueller1998).
of interaction
tionforSCT is met in both instances;one, Surveys(self-administered
questionnaires)
however,involvesconsiderablemixed-sex were administered
to a nationalprobability
while sample of 1,850technicallytrainedagriculface-toface interaction,
task-directed
theotherdoes not.
The overallresponseratefor
turalpersonnel.
involvedin status the studywas 78.2 percent. In the space
The basicmechanisms
differenceseventuallyleading to gender allowed,it is impossibleto providea historiinequalitiesare the same in all settingsthat cal and culturalaccountofgenderissuesand
meet the scope condition, regardless of thestructure
ofthelaborforceinKenya.It is
interactionis present. sufficient
whetherface-to-face
to saythatalthoughKenyaincludes
We argue,however,thatin the presenceof an emergingmodernsectorwhere gender
face-to-face mixed-sex interaction, the equalityis publiclysupported,patriarchal
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culturaltraditionsand a sexual divisionof
labor are stillpervasive(Nzomo 1993,1995;
ofcourse,
Von Billow1991).Suchconditions,
still exist in most societies, includingthe
UnitedStates,buttheyare especiallymarked
in developingnationssuchas Kenya.
in thesampleare black
All respondents
in agriKenyannativeswithformaltraining
cultureor in a related field such as plant
breeding, horticulture,agronomy,plant
pathology,entomology,and soil conservation.Those in thesampleare engagedeither
in educatingfarmersabout more effective
farmingtechniques,commonlyknown as
extensionservices(public and privatesecresearch(the parastors),or in agricultural
tatal sector).3Throughoutthe rest of the
paperwe referto theseemployees(in all secTheyare critispecialists.
tors)as agricultural
in this
cal to the agriculturalproductivity
developingnation,and perhapsare closestin
functionand importanceto engineers in
morehighlydevelopednations.
specialistsworkinone
Theseagricultural
thatdifferoftwoworkplacesettings-settings
in part,bythedegree
entiatetheemployees,
interaction.
The extension
of gender-mixed
personnelinthepublicsectorare womenand
men who workout of districtofficesin the
District AgriculturalExtension Services
branch of the national Division of
AgriculturalEducation. Their duties are
3To obtain a broad sample of agriculturalspecialists,we found it necessary to sample across three
modern employmentsectors:the public,the parastatal (semipublic),and the private.From the public
sector we selected a sample of 1,102 respondents
fromsix administrativedistrictschosen randomly
fromthe41 districtsin Kenya.Parastatal-sector
organizationsare semi-autonomousgovernment
monopolies established to provide government-controlled
services. Virtually all agricultural technicians
employedin theparastatalsectorworkforthe Kenya
AgriculturalResearch Institute(KARI). From this
organization,we drew a sample of 503 respondents
fromeight centers selected randomlyfromthe 24
researchcentersthatmake up the KARI. The private
sector includesfirmsowned and fundedby international and/orlocal commercialcompanies and/orby
groupsof investors.Of the 245 employeesin the private-sectorsample,onlyfivewere women.As a result
we could not make meaningfulgendercomparisons;
thusour analysisof genderdifferences
is restrictedto
the public and parastatalsectors,wheresubstantially
more womenare employed.

167

spelledoutformally
injob descriptions;
these
includethegeneralgoals of informing
farmersaboutinnovations,
demonstrating
howto
adoptand properlyutilizetheseinnovations,
and makingfollow-upvisitsto monitorthe
adoptionrate and successin the use of the
technology.
Actualjob tasksincludedemonstrating
tofarmers
howto plantspecificcrops
and how to mixspraysand spraythe crops;
teachingfarmersabout typesof fertilizers
thatare suitableforvariouscrops,including
how to apply them;and educatingfarmers
aboutmethodsofgrainstorage.Theseactivitiesmaybe conductedseparatelywithindividual farmersor in a group settingthat
combinesall of the extensionworker'scontactfarmers
in a particular
zone.
Interactionamongextensionpersonnel
is limited:it is confinedto monthlydistrict
trainingsessions and biweeklydivisional
trainingsessions.During such sessions,the
employeesare taughtthe technologiesthey
willconveyto theircontactfarmers.
Not only
are thetasksand proceduresidentified
forall
extensionpersonnelat the meetings,but a
collectiveorientation
is reinforced
in thatall
extensionpersonnelreceivethe same information and are presented with the same
goals.The meetingsare usuallyformaland
programmed,
allowingforonlylimitedinformalinteraction.
Outsidethesemeetings,
each
extensionspecialistworksmostlyalone;he or
she is responsibleto thefarmers
in a particular geographicalarea thatdoes not overlap
areas ofotherextensionworkers.
In short,extensionspecialistsworkfor
the same organization,
receivesimilartraining,and have the same generalgoals.They
are oriented toward the task of reaching
thesegoals;all mustworkcollectively
toward
thattaskifthegoalsoftheextensionorganizationare to be achieved.Yet,thereis very
littleworkplaceinteraction
(eithersame-genderor mixed-gender)
amongtheseextension
personnel.
The second workplacesettinginvolves
agriculturalresearchersin the parastatal
(semipublic) sector.Among the organizationsin thissector,the Kenya Agricultural
ResearchInstitute(KARI) is the largest;it
was establishedin 1979 to conductresearch
in agriculture
as well as in numerousrelated
areas. The 24 centersare characterizedby
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TheNeedforControls
researchteamsofwomenandmenheadedby RivalExplanations:
These teams,
a lead scientist/researcher.
In comparingnaturally
formedenduring
conductlabointheresearchsetting,
working
groups
(as
opposed
to
randomly
generated
ratoryand fieldstudiesto testand perfect
groups),
rival
explanations
for
gender
various typesof farmingtechnologies.For
inequalities
must
be
identified
and
conproduction
with
seed
instance,thosedealing
trolled.
such
the
One
explanation
for
differworkto createbreedsbettersuitedto differentecologicalzones.Otherteamsare respon- ences identifiedin our hypothesiscomes
statesthesiblefortestingsoils to determinethetypes fromthemoregeneralexpectation
ory,
where
performance
expectations
are creofcropsthatare suitedto variouszones;still
and
ated
changed
by
status
characteristics
pesticides
othersare involvedin researching
(gender) and by several otherfactors.The
or grainstoragetechniques.
other
factorsreceiving
themostattention
are
Researchersare assigneda specifictask,
actual
task-directed
behavior
which
(in
some
everydayas
on whichtheyworkcollectively
betterthan
a teamor in smallgroups.Sometimesdiffer- groupmembersactuallyperform
others),
nonverbal
some are
behaviors
(e.g.,
ent teams may be required to interact
more
positive
toward
their
work
than
othare linked.For exambecausetheiractivities
from
an
ers),
evaluations
outside
source
(e.g.,
ple, one team may be workingto develop
and rewards
seeds fora particularecological zone, and somereceiveoutsidejob offers),
some
(e.g.,
are
and
promoted)
(Ridgeway
mustcoordinateits researchwiththe teams
If
Walker
related
to
1995).
of
gender,
any
on pessoilanalysesand working
conducting
these
factors
in
could
addition
to
or
operate
The important
pointis thatthe
ticidecontrol.
of
womenand themen in theseteamsinteract insteadof thediffusestatuscharacteristic
to
differentiate
the
and
gender
employees,
directedtoward
daily,on thejob, in activities
thuscouldserveas thebasisforperformance
researchproblem.
an agricultural
thatgender expectationsthat activate the same basic
we hypothesize
To reiterate,
workplaceinequalitieswillbe greaterin the processas describedabove.
In addition,and relatedto theprevious
parastatal-sector research teams, where
the studyof naturallyformedwork
point,
thaninthepubroutinely,
employeesinteract
groups
implies that selection processes
licsector,wheretheextensionpersonnelalso
fromboth the supply and the
(operating
have a collectiveorientationand are taskdemand
could be operatingso as to
side)
directedbut seldom interactin performing
differences
we hypothesize.
the
For
produce
extensionsettheirwork.The public-sector
if
and
skilled
men
women
example,
equally
tingshouldproducegenderinequalitiesthat
favormen because the scope conditionsof end up in the extensionjobs, but women
SCT are met in that setting.Yet, because withless skillthanmenare employedon the
we have
thereis less mixed-sexinteractionamong researchteams,thenthedifferences
would
be
but
not
hypothesized
found,
we predictthattheseinequalities
employees,
the
because
of
status
and
interacgender
setwillbe fewerthanin the research-team
tingwhereconsiderablemixed-sexinterac- tionalprocesseswe believeare operating.
Anothercompetingexplanationforthe
tionis present.4
inequalitydifferences
thatwe hypothesize
on the
comesfromthesubstantialliterature
way employers control workers (e.g.,
Clawson 1980;Edwards 1979;Halaby 1986;
4 It is essential to our argument,of course, that
and Weakliem 1989; Lincoln and
Halaby
these two settingsdifferin the degree of mixed-sex
interaction.The second author, a native Kenyan, Kalleberg 1990; Vallas 1993; Williamson
spentmorethana yearin securingpermissionforthe
study,
pretestingthequestionnaire,and administering
the survey.He traveled to the various sites to gain
permissionand to administerthe survey.This activity
gave himmanyopportunitiesto observe the settings
in interactionpatterns
and to validatethe differences
that we have described. The extension workers
of each other,while
workedlargelyindependently

themembersoftheresearchteamsworkedcollectively everyday in laboratorysettings.Women and men
withsimilartypesof trainingworkedtogether.No sex
segregationin theresearchteam settingwas observed
duringthesesitevisits.
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1975). Withsupplyand demand held conAlthoughthe data we use werenot colstant,firmsadopt"bureaucracy"(rules,reg- lectedwithSCT in mind,thereare 14 workulations,and promotionladders) to control place conditions(materialand nonmaterial
employees.When these same bureaucratic "rewards"as wellas workplacestressors)on
rules and regulationsare applied to both whichgenderinequalitycould be based. A
can be
male and femaleemployees,the directcon- numberoftheseworkplaceconditions
sequence is less gender inequality.Other mapped onto the fourbehavioralresponse
factorsare at workhere,however,because a categoriesidentifiedabove for SCT.s The
keyfeatureof manyof thesemodernstruc- workplaceconditionswe considerare pay,
tural models (see e.g., Lincoln and promotional opportunities,job security,
Kalleberg 1990) is that the organizational autonomy,goal socialization,task signififor
support,opportunity
structures
also controlemployeesindirectly. cance,supervisory
and resourceadequacy.
Employees perceive the rules and regula- grievanceresolution,
as wellas
tions as impersonal and in principle as (The appendixprovidesdefinitions
applied equally;thusworkersbelieve they measuresforthesevariables.)
Actionopportunities
arecapturedbyjobs
are protectedfromarbitrary
and discriminajobs offering
theserulesand regu- withgreatertasksignificance,
toryactions.Therefore,
access to grievanceprocedures, and goal
lations legitimate the organization's
authority structure in the eyes of the socialization.A job thatis linkedmorecloseemployees (Halaby 1986; Lincoln and ly to the organization's goals gives the
employeethe opportunityto demonstrate
Kalleberg1990).
but
The problemposed forus bytheseorga- goal-relatedskillsand abilities.Similarly,
less
an
outlet
for
important,
filing
grievances
intesting
nizationalstructures
ourhypothesis
to act in thegroup
is the possibilitythatthe two naturalwork increasestheopportunity
more
information
setting.
about the
Finally,
settingswe studydifferin theselegitimacyorganization's
an
goals
gives
employees
and equality-producing
features.If the setover
other
advantage
because
employees
tingsdiffersystematicallyin organization
structureand employmentrelationships,
it theyknowbetterwhatis expectedand can
As a consemay be thatthese featuresratherthanthe adjusttheirbehavioraccordingly.
behaviorwill be moreconsistheir
quence,
micro-level
interaction
processesare productentwithworkplaceexpectations.
ing any gender inequality differenceswe
We haveno measuresthatrepresent
perobserve.We addressthispossibility,
as wellas
formanceoutputsin the work setting.As
the other competingexplanations,in the
describedbelow,we use schoolperformance
analysis.
as a controlto help equalize thetwogroups
we are comparing.
MeasuringGenderInequalityin the
Rewardactionsare capturedbypay,proWorkplace
motionalopportunities,
resource(in)adequaandwork
cy,
job
security,
supervisory
support,
The behavioralconsequencesresulting
cohesion
group
(support).
High
pay,
promo(in researchon SCT) fromthestatushierartional
sufficient
opportunities,
and
resources,
chies that emerge suggest the gender
are
job
security
as
commonly
recognized
posinequalitiesthatwe should expect to find.
and are identified
Berger,Wagner,and Zelditch(1985) identify itiveworkplaceconditions,
in
dual-labor-market
as characterarguments
fourbehavioral outcomes: those withthe
izing
"good"
(primary-market)
jobs
(Hodson
higherstatus (males) are given (1) more
chancesto participatein the group(action
opportunities),(2) more attemptsto solve
5We wishto thanka reviewerforsuggesting
thatwe
thegroup'sproblems(performance
outputs), map our listof workplaceconditionsonto the behav(3) more positive evaluations for perfor- ioral responsecategoriesfromSCF. This stephelpsto
mance outputs (reward actions), and (4) connectargumentsfromthesociologyofworkto those
fromRidgeway and SCT. One mustrememberthat
moreopportunities
to altergroupmembers' thesedata werenotcollectedwithSCT theoryin mind;
opinions(influence).
thusour mappinginvolvessome slippage.
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supportand and Kalleberg1990;Meyerand Allen 1997;
and Kaufman1982).Supervisory
workgroupcohesion(a formof co-worker Spector1997).
In sum,we expect genderinequalities
support) are acknowledged as positively
(Spector (capturedby these14 workconditions)that
relatedcorrelatesofjob satisfaction
1997).As such,theycan be viewedas work- favormento be greaterin theresearchwork
place conditions capturing whether the teams(parastatalsector)thanin the public
brought
intothework sector,where the extensionspecialistsare
employeeis informally
group,or leftout.Althoughwe listeddegree employed.In the collaborativeworkteams,
of a job as representing characterized by mixed-sex face-to-face
of tasksignificance
the interactional
processestrigit also could be viewed interaction,
actionopportunities,
the
status
of
should
be espegered
by
gender
as a rewardaction,in thatpersonsperceived
in
these
gender
cially
important
creating
willbe givenmoretaskas highperformers
workplace
inequalities.
jobs.In eithercase,we predictthat
significant
malesmoreoftenwillendup withtask-signifMeasures
icantjobs.
are more
opportunities
Finally,influence
We measuredthe 14 workplacecondilikelyifthe employeehas greaterautonomy tionsin thestudywithemployees'responses
A workerwithoutautono- to questionnaire
to makedecisions.
items.Thisis standardpracmore tice in organizationresearch(Cook et al.
mywillfollowtherulesand regulations
rigidly,and will have littleopportunityto 1981;Price1997). (Information
on the meaor sugges- suresand scalesis presentedinTable 1 and in
influenceotherswithinnovations
tions.
the appendix.) Most of the measures are
For all of these behavioral outcomes, standardizedscales thathave been used in
will numerousstudiesand have been judged to
then,we predictthatgenderdifferences
be greater(withmen higher)in the setting have acceptable validity and reliability.
face-to-face, (Controlvariables,discussedbelow,are also
characterized
by mixed-gender,
interaction(researchteams). includedin theappendix.)
task-directed
Such situationsactivatemore stronglythe
interaction
processesthatoriginatefromthe TheLogic oftheAnalysis
basic status differenceof being male or
Our hypothesispredictsgreatergender
female.
differences
on these 14 workplacerewards
Other workconditionsthatalso affect
forresearchteammembers.
To testthispreare oftenidentiemployees'job satisfaction
dictionwe compare,withineach sector,the
fied as work stressors(ratherthan work- male and female means
(unadjusted) on
place rewards). Because they affectjob these 14 variables.In addition,we compare
stressorscan be viewedas work adjustedmean genderdifferences
satisfaction,
to control
thatcould favorwomen or forthepossibility
characteristics
thattherivalexplanations
and thuscould be used to are responsiblefortheunadjustedmeandifmendifferentially,
define the degree of gender workplace ferences.The appropriatecontrolvariables
inequality.The stressorsin our studyare (covariates)forobtaining
adjustedmeansare
and suggestedby the competingexplanations
workload,roleambiguity,
routinization,
role conflict.Resource inadequacy also is identified
above.
usually regardedas a job stressor;above,
Gender differencesthat favormen in
however, to be consistent with SCT, we actual task-directed
behaviorcould explain
viewedit as a rewardaction.These features men's advantageson all of the above varirepresentworkconditionsthatmake work ables.That is,ifmales exhibitedmoretaskIn theliteratureon the soci- relevant behaviors,such behavior would
morestressful.
ologyof work,employeesengagedin work cause employersto rationallygrantthem
low workloads,role clar- more favorable workplace rewards and
markedbyvariety,
in addition,performance
expecity,and no role conflictare consistently experiences;
viewed as havingbetterjobs (see Lincoln tationsfavoringmales would be createdon
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Table 1. MeasurementInformationforVariables
Number
of Items

Variable
WorkConditions
Action opportunities
Task significancea
Grievanceresolution
Goal socialization
RewardActions
Pay
Promotionalopportunities
Resource inadequacy
Jobsecurity
Supervisorysupport
Workgroupcohesion
Influenceopportunities
Autonomy
Stressors
Routinization
Workload
Role ambiguity
Role conflict
ControlVariables
Past promotions
Workmotivation
Positiveaffectivity
Negativeaffectivity
Education
Tenure
Firm-specific
training
Performance

Range

Alpha

3

1-15
1-15
1-15

.72
.65
.88

1
4
3
3
3
3

500-30,000
1-20
1-15
1-15
1-15
1-15

NA
.84
.74
.81
.74
.77

3

1-15

.85

3
3
3
3

1-15
1-15
1-15
1-15

.90
.87
.76
.73

1
3
3
3
1
1
3
1

0-5
1-15
1-15
1-15
7-22
1-37
1-15
1-4

NA
.74
.83
.83
NA
NA
.87
NA

3

Task significancecould be placed in eitherthe "action opportunities"or the "rewardactions"category.(See
text.)
a

the basis of actualperformance
ratherthan
genderstatus.For thesereasonswe control
on workmotivation
and on a proxymeasure
of performance(school performance)to
capturethispossibility.6
Also, because education,experiencein the organization,and
organization-specific
trainingsignallevel of
productivity
accordingto humancapitaltheory(Becker 1964),we controlthemas well.
If malesare higheron theseformsofhuman
capital,then(accordingto expectationstates
and eventheory)performance
expectations,
tually inequalities,favoringmales would
emerge.As withthe effectof actual differ6
We examine work motivation rather than job
motivation.Work motivationis knownto be a more
stable characteristicthan job motivation(Kanungo
1982).We expectjob motivationto be endogenousto
the interactionprocesses,whereas the more stable
willserveas a personalcharactrait,workmotivation,
teristic.As such it could serve as a basis forperformance expectations.

ences in task performance, the gender
inequalitieswould be due to factorsother
thangenderstatus.
Past workplacerewardsthatfavormen
overwomencould also be thebasisforgender-basedperformance
thesein
expectations;
turnwould produce the predictedgender
inequalities.We controlon the numberof
previouspromotionsto rule out thispotentialrivalhypothesis.
Nonverbalbehaviorsalso haveproduced
performanceexpectations that result in
inequalities(RidgewayandWalker1995).To
considerthispossibilitywe controlon the
personalitytraitsof positiveand negative
These kindsof nonverbalbehavaffectivity.
iorsare nottypically
investigated
in theSCT
but researchshowsthatboth are
tradition,
relatively
stablepersonality
traitsthatarenot
altered by the workplace (Staw, Bell, and
Clausen 1986; Watson and Clark 1984).
Because employersgenerallywantemploy-
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ees withpositive outlooks,differenceson
thesetraitsbygender,ratherthanthestatus
of gender,could producethe
characteristic
performanceexpectationsand inequalities.
Controllingforthese traitshelps eliminate
this rival hypothesis.7In addition and as
describedabove,workmotivationis a relativelystableemployeetraitdesiredby most
employers.It must be controlledbecause
on thistraitcould trigger
genderdifferences
thestatusprocesses.
The fourthfactorthat affectsperforotherthangenderstatus,
manceexpectations,
is evaluationfroman outside source-for
example, a betterjob offerfromanother
Thiswouldsignalto thosewho did
company.
not receivethe offerthatthe recipientmay
be morevaluableor maypossessmoreskills
believed.The datasetincludes
thanoriginally
no variablesthatcapturethissourceof perWe will discussthis
formanceexpectations.
possiblethreatafterthe resultsare presented.
fortenure,educaIn sum,bycontrolling
training,performance,
tion, firm-specific
and positiveand negative
workmotivation,
we willobtainadjustedmean difaffectivity,
ferencesbetweenwomenand menthatrepresentmoreaccuratelythe degreeto which
has generatgenderas a statuscharacteristic
ed theinteraction
processesthatin turnproduce thegenderinequalities.
RESULTS
of
Differences
(Independent
Between-Sector
Gender)
data forthe
Table 2 displaysdescriptive
Beforewe testforwithintwoworksettings.
testsfordiffersector genderdifferences,
ences in sector means provide an initial
7 We have anotherreason forcontrolling
on these
personalitytraits:our measuresof the conditionson
whichmen and womenare comparedare perceptual.
Research (Agho, Mueller,and Price 1993;Briefet al.
1988) suggeststhatpersonalitytendenciesbias perceptionsof workconditions.For example,employees
who are more positive in general outlook will perceive greater autonomy,greater task significance,
greaterpromotionalopportunities,and so forth.If
women and men differon these traits,we can expect
on theworkconditionvariablesfor
mean differences
just thisreason. Introducingthemas controlseliminatesthispotentialbias.

pictureof how the two settingsare similar
and different.8
We finddifferences
forpay:theresearch
teamsare paid better.
The extensionemployees farebetterin threerespects:supervisory
supportis greaterand the grievanceresolution proceduresare more formalized,as is
theearlyjob-relatedsocialization.
The extension employees experience greaterwork
overloadthanthe researchteams,however.
For the seven controlvariables,we see no
work-setting
differencesfor negativeand
The extensionworkplace,
positiveaffectivity.
however,is higheron tenure,firm-specific
and theemployment
ofwomen;9the
training,
researchteamemployeesare higheron work
motivation,
education,and performance.

tests
8We also used ANOVA withpost hoc ScheffM
to assess differencesin work conditionsamong the
public, parastatal and private sectors (data not
shown).Across the 19 variables forwhichwe found
the private sector ratherconsissector differences,
tently was the "best" place to work. This sector
showed the highestmeans forautonomy,task signifiand
promotionopportunities,
cance,past promotions,
pay;in contrastboththepublicand theparastatalsectors provided more job security.Work group cohesion,grievanceresolution,and goal socializationalso
were highestfortheprivatesector.The private-sector
employees experienced the lowest resource inadebut the greatestrole overquacy and role ambiguity,
load. Finally,for the seven control variables, the
private-sectoremployeeswere highestonly on protheywere lower on work
portionmale; interestingly,
motivationthanemployeesin eitherthepublicor the
parastatalsectors.In sum,theprivatesectorgenerally
providesa work settingwithbetterwork conditions
foremployeeswho do not have higherqualifications
(the controlvariables) than those in the other two
sectors.The privatesectoralso is distinguished,
howmale (98 percent);this
ever,bybeingoverwhelmingly
factstronglysuggeststhatwomendo not have access
to the sector with the best work conditions. This
amplifies Ridgeway's (1997) argument that both
interactionalprocesses and structuralfactorsaffect
genderinequalities.
9Althoughthereare moremen in theresearchsetting than in the extension setting,neither setting
exhibitswhatKanter(1977) calls an unbalancedratio
(85 percentmen or more); nor does eithersettingfit
what she calls a balanced setting(a splitof 6040 or
less). The sex ratiosin bothsettingsfallintothe intermediatecategorythatKantercalls "male-tilted."For
thisreason,the "interactionadvantage" that Kanter
believes men gain should be similarin both settings.
(Also see note 11 forrelatedcommentson gender-byin positionsof power and job segsettingdifferences
regation.)
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Table 2. DescriptiveData forExtensionPersonnel(Public Sector) and ResearchTeams (ParastatalSector)
ExtensionPersonnel
(n = 810)
Mean

Variable
WorkConditions
Action opportunities
Task significancea
Grievanceresolution
Goal socialization
Reward actions
Pay
Promotionalopportunities
Resource inadequacy
Jobsecurity
Supervisorysupport
Workgroupcohesion
InfluenceOpportunities
Autonomy
Stressors
Routinization
Workload
Role ambiguity
Role conflict
ControlVariables
Past promotions
Workmotivation
Positiveaffectivity
Negativeaffectivity
Education
Tenure
training
Firm-specific
Performance
Proportionmale

ResearchTeams
(n = 389)

SD

Mean

SD

2.06
2.66
2.98

12.48
8.57
9.50

2.03
2.50
3.21

1,419.26
3.91
2.88
2.35
2.26
2.16

6,915.17
11.68
9.87
11.52
10.68
10.85

2,512.57
3.83
2.77
2.40
2.23
2.32

9.01

3.07

9.02

3.04

8.29
8.45***
5.16
7.62

3.02
3.06
2.08
2.56

8.00
7.35
5.18
7.45

3.06
2.88
2.15
2.40

.75***
12.07***
9.83
7.73
13.05***
12.35***
9.21***
1.68***
.62***

.85
2.13
2.69
2.75
2.00
7.89
3.13
.62
.48

1.01
12.56
9.89
7.48
15.12
6.29
7.61
2.01
.75

1.08
2.04
2.93
2.75
2.26
5.54
3.12
.79
.43

12.35
9.03**
10.00**
3,529.01***
11.49
9.64
11.64
11.09**
10.80

Notes:N = 1,199.
witht-tests.
Significancetestsare forsectormean differences
a
Task significancecould be placed in eitherthe "action opportunities"or the "rewardactions"category.(See
text.)
**p < .01; ***p < .001 (two-tailedtests)

meansforactionopportunities
(tasksignificance, grievanceresolution,goal socialization), nor for influence opportunities
(autonomy).Forrewardactions,menreceive
higherpay (women's pay is 92 percentof
men's)and exhibitgreaterworkgroupcoheWe observe
sion,withand withoutcontrols.
in job securitywithoutconno differences
trols,but women perceivegreatersecurity
whenthecontrolsare introduced.
This findis
in
from
ing,
however,
opposite
direction
ExtensionPersonnelin
GenderDifferences:
in
men's
workour
of
prediction
superiority
thePublicSector
ingconditions.
Table 3 presents the unadjusted and
In regardto theworkplacestressors,
we
adjusted means,by gender,forthe various see thatwomenand men do not differsigworkconditionsforextensionpersonnel.For nificantly
in theroutinization
of theirwork,
theseworkerswe findno significant
gender workload,or role ambiguity.
We finda sigin eitherunadjustedor adjusted nificantdifferencein the amount of role
differences

In sum,withoutreferenceto gender,we
findno apparentadvantageto employment
intheparastatalratherthanthepublicsector.
Nor is thereconvincingevidence that the
conpublicsectorexhibitsmorebureaucratic
trol,whichin itselfcouldproducethegender
thatwe predicted.We
inequalitydifferences
genderdiffernow turnto the hypothesized
ences.
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Table 3. Gender Differencesin WorkplaceConditionsin the PublicSector:ExtensionPersonnel
Unadjusted
Variable
WorkConditions
Actionopportunities
Task significance
Grievanceresolution
Goal socialization
Reward actions
Pay
Promotionalopportunities
Resource inadequacy
Jobsecurity
Supervisorysupport
Workgroupcohesion
Influenceopportunities
Autonomy
Stressors
Routinization
Workload
Role ambiguity
Role conflict
ControlVariables
Past promotions
Workmotivation
Positiveaffectivity
Negativeaffectivity
Education
Tenure
Firm-specific
training
Performance

Adjusteda

Female

Male

Female

Male

12.04
8.80
9.93

12.42
9.17
10.05

12.24
8.89
9.98

12.41
9.08
10.00

3,386.36
11.30
9.85
11.80
10.93
10.54

3,616.53*
11.61
9.52
11.55
11.19
10.96**

3,351.61
11.32
9.68
11.83
11.02
10.61

3,651.29***
11.60
9.69
11.52b*
11.09
10.90*

8.84

9.12

8.96

9.00

8.45
8.33
5.20
7.41

8.20
8.53
5.13
7.74b*

8.39
8.37
5.21
7.36

8.26
8.49
5.12
7.79b*

.57
12.04
9.76
7.82
13.22
9.97
9.33
1.71

.86***
12.10
9.88
7.67
13.03
13.81***
9.14
1.66

Notes:N = 810.
witht-tests.
There are 502 males and 308 females.
Significancetestsare forgendermean differences
a
on the eightcontrolvariables.
The means are adjustedforgenderdifferences
b
butnot in thehypothesizeddirection.
Significant
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p <.001 (one-tailedtestsforworkconditions;two-tailedforcontrols)

conflict experienced, but it is the male
extension personnel who experience the
mostroleconflict.
For the eightcontrolvariables,we see
thatthe men have receivedmore previous
promotionsand have workedan averageof
3 1/2yearsmore thanthe women.Overall,
however,the male and female extension
employees are the same on control variables.
In sum,once the controlvariablesare
femaleand male extensionperintroduced,
sonnelare thesameon 10ofthe14workconditions. Men receive higher pay and
experience more work group cohesion;
and perwomenexperienceless roleconflict
ceive greaterjob security.
The pictureis one
of relativegenderequalityin thepublicsector,wherewomenand men interactlittlein

achievingthecommonobjectiveofproviding
extensionservices.10
GenderDifferences:
ResearchTeamsin the
ParastatalSector
The resultsfortheresearchteamsin the
parastatalsectorare noticeably
different
(see
Table 4). Withoutcontrols,nine of the 14
workconditionsshowsignificant
genderdifWithcontrolswe findeightsignififerences.
10 Of course a fairlyobvious causal connection
existsamongseveralof thesevariables.The menhave
greater tenure,which in turnpartlyexplains their
higherpay.We do notknowthedegreeto whichinteraction processes were responsible for this causal
chain,but we can say thereare not manygenderdifferencesacross the 14 work conditions.The several
that exist can be explained by the men's greater
favorthe men.
tenure,and not all differences
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Table 4. Gender Differencesin WorkplaceConditionsin the ParastatalSector:ResearchTeams
Unadjusted
Female

Variable
WorkConditions
Action opportunities
Task significance
Grievanceresolution
Goal socialization
Reward actions
Pay
Promotionalopportunities
Resource inadequacy
Jobsecurity
Supervisorysupport
Workgroupcohesion
Influenceopportunities
Autonomy
Stressors
Routinization

Workload

Role ambiguity
Role conflict
ControlVariables
Past promotions
Workmotivation
Positiveaffectivity
Negativeaffectivity
Education
Tenure
training
Firm-specific
Performance

12.00
8.23
8.76
6,546.88
10.76
10.09
11.42
10.34
10.08

Male

12.64**
8.68
9.75**
7,035.84
11.98**
9.80
11.55
10.80*
11.10***

8.24

9.27**

8.62

7.79**

6.38
5.99
7.56

.88
12.82
9.32
7.71
15.19
5.26
7.26
2.02

7.67b***

4.92***
7.41

Adjusteda
Female

Male

12.62**
8.57
9.62*

12.00
8.34
8.88
6,545.02
10.89
9.97
11.50
10.45
10.16

7,037.90**
11.84*
9.93
11.47
10.69
11.02***

8.40
8.47

6.40
5.94
7.50

9.11*
7.93
7.66b***

4.96***
7.47

1.06
12.51
10.08*
7.41
15.11
6.63*
7.68
2.01

Notes:N = 389.
witht-tests.
There are 293 males and 96 females.
Significancetestsare forgendermean differences
a
The means are adjustedforgenderdifferences
on the eightcontrolvariables.
b
but not in the hypothesizeddirection.
Significant
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (one-tailedtestsforworkconditions;two-tailedforcontrols)

womenenjoylessautonomy
cantdifferences:
in theirwork,perceive
and tasksignificance
fewerpromotionalopportunities,
earn less
(women'spayis 93 percentofmen's),experience less workgroupcohesion,experience
less positiveat-entry
job socialization,have
lighterworkloads,and experiencegreater
role ambiguity.
For thecontrolvariables,the
are thoseforpositiveaffeconlydifferences
tivityand tenure.Men are morepositivein
outlookthantheirfemalecounterparts;
they
also showlongertenure.1"
We hypothesizedthat women's workloads would be greaterthan men's,but we
11 The possibility that women and men in the
research teams are differentiated
more stronglyby
power or worktasksthanwomen and men in extension work could explain the greater inequality in
workconditionsin the researchteams.An "employmentgrade"variablecapturesa person'srankin both

sectorsin a mannersimilarto civilservicegrades in
developed societies.We findno mean genderdifference in employmentgrade forextensionemployees,
but women actually are slightly(and significantly)
higherin grade for research teams (which should
improvetheirwork conditions).The chi-squaretest
forgenderdistribution
differencesin grade was not
for researchteams,but it was significant
significant
forextensionpersonnel.In sum,women are not in
lower-grade positions than men in the research
teams,nor are theydistributed
differently
by grade.
At the suggestionof a reviewerwe conductedthe
same seriesof analysesforjob category.Gender segregationon thebasis ofjob categorycan be expected
to affectthe degree of interactionthatis possible.If
more segregation exists in the extension settings,
then thissituation(whichcertainlyis related to the
amount of mixed-sexinteractionthat could occur)
in genderoutcould produce the smallerdifferences
comes among extension personnel.The chi-square
testforgenderby job categoryshowed a significant
relationshipin the extensionsettingbut not in the
researchteam setting.Controlforjob categoryin the
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we believe teamswithsubstantially
different
characterfoundtheopposite.In retrospect,
this is the result of status generalization istics,whilewomenand menentertheextenprocessesas well.In collaborativeworkset- sionpositionswithsimilarcharacteristics,
we
tings,those who are identifiedas the high would expectto findgreatergenderdifferare expectedand encouragedto encesin workplacerewardsand experiences
performers
do more because the team'ssuccessis thus in theresearchteams.These wouldresultin
increased.The findingthatwomen'swork- different
performanceexpectations(as we
loads are smallerthan men's is consistent discussbelow). In addition,if these differwiththe predictionsfromSCT: womenare ences are in humancapitaland/orin perforare"consideredpas- mance, then (following human capital
nottakenveryseriously,
(Ridgeway1997:227), arguments)
sive and ineffective"
we can expectthekindsofdifferand are givenreducedworkloadsrelativeto enceswe haveobserved.
theirmalecounterparts.
intheentry
Despiteselectiondifferences
In sum, and in comparison with the of bothwomenand menintoextensionand
extensionpersonnel,we findconsiderable researchsettings(see significant
betweengenderinequalityin the researchteams.As sector differencesfor controlvariables in
hypothesized,women are more disadvan- Table 2), an examination
of thecontrolvaritaged relativeto men (in actionopportuni- ables in Tables 3 and 4 suggeststhatwomen
ties,rewardactions,influenceopportunities, and menentering
a particular
settingare not
and job stressors)whentheycollaboratively different.No gender differencesexist in
thanwhen they eithersettingfortherelatively
worktogetherface-to-face
stabletraitsof
worktowardthe same goal but do so inde- negative affectivity
and work motivation
is con- (althoughmen are morepositivein outlook
of each other.Thisfinding
pendently
sistentwith our extension of Ridgeway's thanwomenintheresearchteams).Similarly,
thatinteraction
processesproduce womenandmeninbothsettings
argument
do notdiffer
and perpetuategenderinequalities.
in yearsof schoolingnor in school perforand giventhat
mance.Given thissimilarity,
RivalExplanations
forany differences
we controlstatistically
our claim
thatexist,we have strengthened
We acknowledge that our nonexperiin collaborativeinteracthatthedifferences
mentaldesignlacks thepowerof an experitionacrossthetwosettings
explainthediffermental design to eliminate competing
encesin genderinequality.
explanationsforthe inequalitydifferences.
Second,if a morebureaucraticformof
forour
We do notwishto be overapologetic
controlis employedin the extension
social
design,however.As Ridgeway(1997:230-31)
we can
thanin theresearchsettings,
settings
discusses when suggestingthat empirical
that
we
the
gender
equality
expect
greater
natureof
themultilevel
testsbe undertaken,
In
in
the
extension
such
observed
setting.
the processes operatingand the effectsof
thebureaucratic
rulesand regulaboth interactionalprocessesand structures instances,
in principleare
tions
are
and
impersonal
to testsuchclaimsoutmakeit verydifficult
to
thus
all;
they
protectworkapplied
equally
We recognizethesediffiside thelaboratory.
and
actions.
ers
from
arbitrary
discriminatory
culties and consider several alternative
we
in
Table
find
As
indicated
some
support
2,
forourfindings.
explanations
First,selectionprocessesmaybe operat- for this possibility but it is not strong.
ing (fora generaldiscussion,see Lieberson Formalizedgrievanceproceduresand social1985).If womenand menentertheresearch izationat entryare higheramongtheextension personnel,as would be expected in a
more bureaucratic organization. Yet we
regression analysis,however, left the findingsthe
same as reportedin Table 3 forthe extensionperson- observeno differences
acrossthetwosectors
gender in role ambiguity,
nel; it actuallyled to an additionalsignificant
role conflict,promotion
difference(more routinizationfor women) in the
or routinization;
opportunities,
job security,
researchteam setting.Thus we conclude thatdifferhave been disall
of
these
characteristics
ences in job segregationby genderand by settingdo
conon bureaucratic
cussedin theliterature
we findacross
not accountforthe genderdifferences
the two settings.
trol(Edwards 1979) or on modernindirect
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methodsofcontroloveremployees(Lincoln
If men actually performbetter than
women,the outcome will be performance
and Kalleberg1990;Wallace1995).
It is also possiblethatone typeofsetting expectations that result in the kinds of
is "newer"thanthe other,and thuscontains inequalitieswe have observed.We findno
howevdifferences,
and more enduring evidenceofperformance
more institutionalized
er.
Women
and
men
are
the
same
on
work
the
extension
genderinequalities.Although
motivation
and
on
our
proxy
for
perforin
the
colonial
it
serviceoriginated
period,
on human
form mance.Also,we see no differences
did not take its currentorganizational
capital
characteristics
(education
and firmuntil the 1970s, when the Training and
specific
that
training)
usually
signal
perforVisitingProgramwas created.The research
mance
differences
to
employers
and
other
teamscame intoexistencein 1977,at which
employees.
Men
have
greater
which
tenure,
timeKARI was createdin theparastatalsecpartlyreflectswomen'smore recentinclutor.Thus theirorganizational
"ages" do not
sionin themodernworkforce,
butwe control
differ.If anything,
the extensionserviceis
forthis(as wellas fortheotherperformance
older and shouldexhibitgreaterpatriarchyindicators), and the gender differences
drivengenderinequality,
butofcourseitdoes
remain.
not.
In considering
the possibleconfounding
Finally,neithersector uses affirmative effectofnonverbalbehaviors,
we referagain
and in both,clear,written, to workmotivation
actionprograms,
and to thetworelatively
termsofservicedetailentry stablepersonality
civil-service-type
traits,
positiveand negative
ports,salaryscales,and promotionalproce- affectivity.
Men arehigherinpositiveoutlook
dures.In sum,we simplyfindno convincing (positiveaffectivity);
as reportedabove,howin organizational ever,we findno genderdifferences
evidence thatdifferences
in work
structure
and employment
are motivation
relationships
norin negativeaffectivity.
Given
responsiblefortheobservedgenderinequal- this,and because we findthepredictedgenitydifferences
acrossthetwosettings.
der differences
even withcontrolsforposiA thirdthreatstillexists:the possibility tiveaffectivity,
we inferlittlesupportforthe
thatcertainsourcesofperformance
expecta- rival hypothesisthatgenderdifferences
in
ratherthanthestatusof
tions,otherthanthe statusof gender,exist nonverbalbehaviors,
difonlyintheresearchteamsettingand produce gender,producethe reward/experience
the observedgenderdifferences.
As we dis- ferences.
Ifmembersoftheresearchteamsreceive
cussedabove,SCT researchersdo not claim
outside
information
suggestinghigherperthatstatusis theonlyfactoractivating
perforformance
the
by
thisfactor,
men,
ratherthan
mance expectations that lead to gender
gender
status,
could
produce
the
genderdifinequalities.Actual task-relevantperforferences
we
have
observed.
we lack
Although
mance, nonverbal behaviors,evaluations
data
on
this
the
structure
of
point,
the
labor
fromoutside the group,and differential
market
for
trained
agricultural
workers
in
rewardsreceived by group membersalso
Kenya
tells
us
something
about
this
possibiligenerateperformance
expectationsthatwill
affectthegenderinequalities.In considering ty.As described above, these individuals
workin threesectors:the public(extension
thisthreatto ourconclusions,
we referonlyto
personnel),the parastatal(researchteams),
the researchteams(Table 4) because thisis
and the private(also extensionpositions).
wherewe foundthehypothesized
genderdifThe privatesector is consideredthe most
ferences.12
desirable because the pay is substantially
higher.
Thissector,however,employsconsid12What we reportforthe membersof the research
erablymoremen thanwomen(see note 8),
teams,with the exception of past promotions,also
relativeto the othersectors.Thus it is comholds forthe extensionpersonnel.This findingmere- mon knowledgethatmen are recruitedfor
ly confirmsthat in the modernsector in Kenya, the
thissectormorevigorously
thanwomen.This
women and men who are employedin each of these
mobilityundoubtedlyreinforces
agriculturalspecialtyoccupationsare similaron most differential
performance-related
characteristics.
referential
beliefstructures
thatfavormen's
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We concludethatgenderas a statuscharabilitiesover women's.That is,even despite
the long tradition of patriarchy,men's acteristic becomes more salient (more
to differences noticeableto thoseinthesetting)inthepresupwardmobilityis attributed
ence of face-to-facemixed-sexinteraction;
in ability.
If those in the research settingshave thissalientgenderstatusis morelikelyto be
more informationabout this differential viewedas relevantto thetaskwhenwomen
interactface-to-face;
permobilitythanthose in the publicextension and menregularly
formance
for
women
and
for
expectations
thisadditional"outside"information,
setting,
ratherthan differencesin mixed-gender menare morelikelyto be formedand solidiinteract
face-tocan explaintheinequalitydiffer- fiedwhenthesexesregularly
interaction,
enceswe have observed.We have no reason face; and these more strongly held
expectationswillbe translated
to believe, however, that members of performance
in rewards(prestige
researchteamsare privyto moreinformation intogreaterdifferences
forwomenand for
than the public-sectorextensionpersonnel and powerdifferences)
interaction.
regardingmales' greatermobilityinto the men whenthereis face-to-face
privatesector. In fact,because extension We believethatour examinationof possible
presentedabove,establishworkis thefocusin boththepublicand the rivalhypotheses,
extensionper- es the internalvalidityof theseconclusions,
privatesectors,public-sector
sonnel probablyare more aware of male and it willnot be repeatedhere.Insteadwe
ofthesefindings
for
addresstheimplications
advantages.
with
an
emphasis
changing
gender
inequality,
ifthemenin theresearchteams
Finally,
have receivedmore work-relatedrewards, on Kenyaand on developingnationsin genwhichin eral.
thiswillsignalhigherperformance,
A numberof stepshave been identified
differwill
in
some
of
the
gender
result
turn
enceswe haveobserved.Men havebeen pro- forreducinggenderinequalitiesin developbelow).We do not
moted more than women (Table 4), but ingnations(see references
becauseofthecivilservicemodelforpromo- wishto offerour own list of steps or solutions,this can be explained by the men's tions;insteadwe commenton the implicaforone ofthemostoften
greatertenureratherthan by task perfor- tionsofourfindings
stated
recommendations.
The Kenyanworkmance.Thus,again,we believethatthe eviIn
was
gender-segregated.
place
historically
dence does not supportthisparticularrival
simand
colonial
periods,
women
precolonial
hypothesis.
partof theformal
plywerenota significant
now
labor
even
they
composelessthan
force;
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
25 percentof the wage-earningworkforce.
Ridgeway (1997) has challenged The development literature directed at
researchersto testher claim thatobserved reducinggenderinequalities (e.g., Housegenderinequalitiesin the workplaceat the Midamba 1990; Kameri-Mbote and Kiai
in 1993;Nzomo 1995) speaksmoststrongly
macrolevelare producedand perpetuated
for
interaction
processesthat increasing
partbymicro-level
in thelabor
women'sparticipation
expecta- forceand in thepoliticalarena.
involvethecreationofperformance
statuscharactionsbased on theinteractants'
We cannotdisagreewiththisrecommenWe extendedherargumentto posit dation,butourdata suggestthatthebattleis
teristics.
thatthedegreeofgenderworkplaceinequal- notwonmerelythroughincreasedparticipaityis greaterin thepresenceofmoremixed- tion.In fact,ourfindings
suggestthatat least
We arguedthattheprocesses in the labor force,the contextin whichthis
sex interaction.
(depictedin SCT) leadingto the inequality increasedparticipationoccursis criticalin
whenwomenand determiningwhether inequality will be
areactivatedmorestrongly
men interactcollaboratively,ratherthan reduced.We found that in settingswhere
to reacha commongoal. Our educated women and men work indepenindependently,
withthisextension,
and dentlyof each other,but towarda common
resultsare consistent
thus indirectlysupportRidgeway'sline of goal,theyexperiencevirtualequalityinwork
conditions(thoughnotinwages).In contrast,
reasoning.
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wherewomenandmenwithsimilarqualificato reacha common
face-to-face
tionsinteract
disadvantaged
goal,womenare significantly
in theworkconditionstheyexperiencerelativeto men.Thusitis possible,at leastinitially, that the more fully women in these
intothe
developingcountriesare integrated
labor force and work alongside men, the
more stronglythey will experience the
increasedinequalitieswe have documented
outside
here.Of course,thecostofremaining
the formaleconomicsectoris even greater
inequalitybecause in the informalsector,
wagesoftenare notearnedat all,fringebenefitsare limited,and theabsenceof government regulation leaves workers with no
formal protections (Castells and Portes
1989).
The pointwe wanttomakeis thatgender
when
equalitywillnotemergeautomatically
whichis
womenenterthe formalworkforce
dominatedby men.Genderinequalitieswill
continueto exist,notonlybecauseofnumerous structural
factorsgeneratedbythepatriarchybutalso becauseofthestatusprocesses
thatlead to power and prestigeoutcomes.
This, of course, is the main thrust of
Ridgeway'sargument.
One of the mostprominentfindingsin
thedevelopmentliterature
about theimportance of the informalsectoris thatAfrican
nationsin general,and Kenya in particular,
have an extremely strong tradition of
women's associations and organizations,
whichwomen use successfullyto develop
economicand politicalpower (AdhiamboOduaol 1995; House-Midamba1996;Miller
and Yeager 1994; Nzomo 1993,1995;
S0renson1992;Von Billow 1991).Ironically,
withtherecsuchstructures
are inconsistent
into
ommendation
thatwomenbe integrated
wheremen dominate.
theformalworkforce,
Womenseem to be "mostsuccessful"in settingswherewomenand mendo notinteract
to accomplisha commongoal: thatis,in single-sexsettingswherestatusprocessesthat
produce gender inequalities are activated
less strongly,
ifat all.
associaThe successof the female-only
tions and organizationsleads logically to
questions of separatism.Both in feminist
movementsand in liberation movements
moregenerally,
therehas been a longhistory
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of struggleover the issue of separatismfor
the sake of groupself-determination.
As an
initialstep towardovercomingpast oppreshave advocatedseparasion,manyfeminists
tionfrommainstream
economicand political
institutions;
integration
is a secondarygoal
more appropriateas gender-basedexpectations fade withinmainstreaminstitutions
(Ferreeand Hess 1994).In less highlypoliticizeddiscourse,
womenin developednations
are frequently advised to explore selfas an avenueto greaterautonoemployment
myand materialrewardthancan be foundin
corporate organizations; in fact, many
womenin the United States are turningto
self-employment
(Bregger1996).
Althoughlittleempiricalresearchexists
to demonstrate
thatwomenreceivegreater
work rewardswhen employed in femalein eitherdeveloped
dominatedorganizations
ordevelopingeconomies,
thedevelopment
of
female-controlled
organizationsmay prove
to empowerwomenworkersin developing
nations withstrongpatriarchaltraditions
morequicklythana strategy
ofintegration
in
existingmale-dominatedeconomicinstitutions.It is also possible,however,
thatfemaleonlyenterprises
ultimately
maygo thewayof
femaleoccupations,
whichconsistently
have
been undervalued and underrewarded
(Jacobs 1989; Reskin 1991; TomaskovicDevey 1993).
Government-sponsored
policiessuch as
comparable worthand affirmativeaction
havebeen offered
to reducegenderinequality in developed nations. We agree with
Ridgeway (1997:232) that such programs
willreducegenderinequalitiesby
eventually
changingwomen's and men's referential
rewardexpectations,and will alter actors'
to createmore
interpersonal
configurations
stereotype-disconfirming
experiences.Yet
because theinformal
economy(outsidegovernment
regulation)is sucha dominantcomponentin men's (and women's)labor force
involvementin developingnations,similar
government-supported
policiesare likelyto
exert little effecton gender inequalityin
nationssuchas Kenya.If one's goal is reductionofgenderinequality,
theanswerobviously is not simple, as documented by the
volumesofconceptualand empiricalmaterials on the subject generatedover the past
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Such a taskis beyondthescope
half-century.
of thispaper.We have triedto addressonly
the
one piece of the puzzle,demonstrating
processes
of micro,interactional
importance
to prothatoperatewithinsocial structures
duce and perpetuatetheseinequalities.
We offera numberof caveats.First,and
on whichwe have
specificto the arguments
we studiedweregenrelied,thetwosettings
der-integrated.
Settingswithmore genderskewed compositionscan be expected to
Forexample,setdynamics.
producedifferent
is male,thetypitingsin whichtheminority
callydominantstatus,cannotbe expectedto
processesas
producethe same interactional
settingsin which the minorityis female.
Important work on organizations (e.g.,
1993)points
Kanter1977;Tomaskovic-Devey
ofdifferent
gendercomclearlyto theeffects
positions in occupations and jobs. Both
Kanter and Tomaskovic-Deveydiscussthe
importance of micro-level interaction
dynamics,but theymake no referenceto
SCT. Similarly,
the relativelyrecentinterest
(e.g.,
in whatis calledrelationaldemography
Tsui,Egan,and O'Reilly1992)makespredicofgenderand racialgroup
tionsabouteffects
based on theinteraction
dynamcomposition
ics created by differentcompositions.
do notrelyon
Scholarsin thisarea,however,
SCT, and argumentsare spelled out less
clearlythan in SCT. We wish to make the
processesare claimed
pointthatinteractional
to be operatingin a varietyof arguments
about genderinequalities.Much could be
learned if this literaturewere integrated
morefullyto incorporate
multipleand compatibletheoriesratherthanbeingso theoryspecific.
Second,thedata allowedus to inferonly
the consequences of employee-employee
employeeEmployee-employer,
interaction.
interaction
client,and employee-supervisor
certainlyneed to be consideredin future
We didnothavethedata to do this;
research.
thereforewe do not know the degree to
confoundourconcluwhichsuchinteractions
however,powerdifsions,ifat all. Certainly,
ferentials
are not neutralfactorsin patterns
ofinteraction
and inequality.
Third,ourresearchplacesus "in themiddle" betweenthose who routinelyconduct
experimentson micro-levelprocesses that

allow forrulingout rivalexplanationsand
those who use available data fromnatural
settings,
assume micro-levelprocesses,and
thenrelyon statisticalcontrolsto eliminate
competing explanations. As Ridgeway
(1997:230-31) discusseswhen she suggests
thatempiricaltestsbe undertaken,
themultilevel natureof the processesoperatingand
the effectsof both interactionalprocesses
and structures
maketestsofthesearguments
verydifficult.
We have acknowledgedthese
difficulties
and have triedto addressvarious
rivalexplanations.
We do nothavethe"organizationallychaotic"settingthatRidgeway
recommendsfortestingthe arguments,
but
we feel secure in sayingthatthe particular
we havestudied,and thestanaturalsettings
tisticalcontrolswe have introduced,
provide
data consistent
withtheimportanceof interactionprocessesin producing
and perpetuatinggenderinequalitiesin theworkplace.
Fourth,our researchis open to thecriticism thatfindingsforKenya (and forany
developingnation,forthatmatter)tellus little aboutwhethersuchprocessesare operating in the UnitedStatesand otherWestern
cultures.We do not agree withsuch a criticism.These are generalsocial processes.The
social and culturalcontext(e.g.,the prevalence of an informalratherthan a formal
economy)may affecthow these processes
actuallyare playedout,buttheprocesseswill
stillbe operating.
on
To conclude,we offersomecomments
the implicationsof our findingsforfuture
research.Our researchdirectsus and others
microand macroarguto thetaskofmerging
mentsand research.Journalsare filledwith
thatrelyon large,longenderinvestigations
macro-leveldata sets.Such studies
gitudinal,
oftenrelyon percentfemale(in an occupaor in a worktion,in a job,in an organization,
place) as a criticalvariablethatis relatedto
the outcomevariablesof interest.In these
studies,numerousassumptionsare made
abouttheprocessesbased on gendercompointheworkplace,
but
sitionthatareoperating
theseprocessesare notexamineddirectly.
We do notdenythatthegendercomposiofthe
buttheorganization
tionis important,
worksettingis important
as well.In boththe
extensionsettingand the researchteamsettingthereare morementhanwomen,butwe
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have shown that the degree of gender
inequalityis affectedby thesocial organizationof theworkplace.Yes, thestatusof gender activates interaction processes and
performance
expectationsthatresultin gender differences
in rewardsand experiences,
but thishappensmore oftenin workplaces
wherewomenand meninteractface-to-face.
These dynamicswill be betterunderstood withthe mergingof the more macro
theoriesabout social organizationand the
moremicrotheoriessuchas SCT. For example,it is stillunclearwhetherstatusexpectations operate (or operate as strongly)in
collaborativeface-to-face
embedded
settings
in bureaucratizedenvironments.
Can strong
bureaucraticcontrolsin the assignmentof
tasks,theevaluationofperformance,
and the
distribution
ofrewardspreventthedisadvantages ordinarilyfaced by womenin mixedgender collaborative work groups? This
questionremainsforfutureresearch,which
can be addressedonlybymerging
macroand
microtheoriesand research.Such workwill
pressure macro researchers to directly
addressRidgeway'splea to add an "interactionalaccountto labormarketand organizational accountsof employmentinequality"
(1997:231),butwillalso pressureresearchers
in the microtraditionto expand the situations and contextsto whichtheytypically
limittheirstudies.
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and Winkler1983).We measuredit withthefollowing
three items:Whenever I have complaints to make
someone is always thereto listento me; myjob has
well laid down grievanceproceduresaccessible to all
employees;it is oftenfrustrating
tryingto filea complaintin myjob (R). Alpha = .65.
Goal socializationrefersto proceduresforfamiliarizingor acquainting(new) employeeswiththe workings of the organization.We measured it usingthree
itemsdeveloped followingPascale (1985), as follows:
Virtuallyall new employeesin myjob are requiredto
identifyand articulatethe firm'sshared values (i.e.,
thepurposeor missionthattiesthefirmto society,the
customerand itsemployees);in myjob nobodycares
to familiarizenew employeeswiththein-depthworkings and expectations of the firm (R); as a new
employee in my job I was required to undergo an
intensiveinservicecourse to acquaint myselfwiththe
goals and expectationsof my organization.Alpha =
.88.

RewardActions
Promotionalopportunitiesrefersto the degree of
potential vertical mobilitywithinthe organization
(Price and Mueller 1986).We measuredit witha fouritem scale, as follows: I have the opportunityfor
advancement;I am in a dead-endjob (R); I can move
up quicklyin mypresentjob; I have a good chance to
move up in thisorganization.Alpha = .84.
Pay refers to the wage or salary received by
employees for servicesrendered.We measured it as
the number of Kenya shillings received by the
employee fromthe work settingper monthbefore
taxes and other deductions.The variable was measured categoricallywith22 categories.We assigned
the categorymidpointsin shillingsand used a Pareto
estimateforthe open-endeduppercategory.
Resource inadequacyrefersto the degree of sufficiencyin the resources(infrastructural,
material,and
equipment) that the employee needs to execute
Appendix.Measurement
duties withthe minimumof discomfort(La-Anyane
The groupingsbelow mirrorthecategoriesof work 1985). We measured thiswiththreeitems similarto
conditionsthatare analyzedin the study.We use mul- those used by Halaby and Weakliem (1989), as foltiple-itemscales formostvariables.Unless indicated lows: I have difficultiesin gettingenough help and
equipmentto getmyjob done; mosttimesI cannotdo
all itemswerecoded "stronglyagree" (1) to
otherwise,
I
"stronglydisagree" (5). "R" indicatesthatthe coding myjob because of lack of adequate transportation;
was reversedfortheitem.Alpha coefficients
forrelia- have enoughsupportservicesto do myjob (R). Alpha
= .74.
bilityare givenforthe multiple-item
scales.
Job securityis the extentto whichan employee is
ActionOpportunities
guaranteedhis or her job as long as he or she perTask significancerefersto the degree to whichan
formsat a minimallevel ofcompetence.We measured
individual'srole contributessignificantly
to the over- it using a three-itemscale developed specificallyfor
all organizational process (Hackman and Oldham
thisstudy:I willbe able to keep mypresentjob as long
1980). We measuredit usinga shortformof a seven- as I wish;myjob is not a secure one (R); I am secure
point scale developed by Mottaz (1985). Employees in myjob. Alpha = .81.
responded to the followingthreeof the seven items
Supervisorysupportis the degree to whichsuperviused by Mottaz:My workis a significant
contribution sors are friendly,
helpful,and supportiveto theirsubto the successful operation of my department;my ordinates(Michaels and Spector 1982; Mottaz 1985).
work is really important and worthwhile to my We assessed it withthe followingitems:When things
department;I oftenfeel thatmyworkcountsforvery get toughin myjob I can relyon my supervisorsfor
littlearoundhere (R). Alpha = .72.
help;My supervisoris willingto listento myjob-relatGrievanceresolutionis theextentto whichemploy- ed problems;mysupervisoris helpfulto me in getting
ees have access to appeal proceduresto air theircom- myjob done.Alpha = .74.
plaints (see Freeman and Medoff 1984; Stolzenberg
Work group cohesion is the degree to which
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employees of an organizationformclose informal
relations in theirimmediatework units (Price and
scale
Mueller 1986).We measureditwitha three-item
based on a scale developed by Price and Mueller
(1981, 1986) to assess the extentto whichemployees
have close friendsin their immediate work units.
Employees responded to threeitems:Individualsin
people in mywork
myworkgroup are veryfriendly;
grouptake personalinterestin me; I verymuchlook
forwardto being withthe people in my group each
day.Alpha = .77.
InfluenceOpportunities
Autonomy is defined as the degree to which
employees are offeredthe freedom,independence,
and discretionto make decisions pertainingto the
substantiveand proceduralaspects of theirjob, such
as schedulingand determiningthe procedure to be
used in executingthe task (Hackman and Oldham
1975).Wemeasureditbythreeitems,as follows:I controlthe schedulingof mywork;I influencethe things
that affectme on the job; I have inputsin deciding
whattasksor partsof tasksI willdo. Alpha = .85.

work as central to one's life.We measured it using
threeitemsbased on Kanungo (1982): Workis somethingpeople should get involvedin mostof the time;
work should only be a small part of one's life (R);
workshouldbe consideredcentralin life.Alpha = .74.
Positiveaffectivity
refersto one's general positive
outlookon life.We measureditwitha scale developed
by David Watson and used by Agho, Price, and
Mueller (1992) and Agho, Mueller,and Price (1993).
Employeesrespondedto theseitems:It is easy forme
to become enthusiasticabout somethingI am doing;I
oftenfeel happy and satisfiedforno particularreason; I alwaysseem to have somethingpleasantto look
forwardto.Alpha = .83.
Negativeaffectivity
was also measuredwithWatson
items:Often I get irritatedat littleannoyances;my
mood oftengoes up and down;I sometimesfeel miserable.Alpha = .83.
We measurededucationby theemployee'snumber
of yearsof formalschoolingand training.
Performancewas measured witha proxyvariable
in school.The questionwas "What
about performance
was yourapproximateoverallacademic performance
in the traininginstitute/college/university?"
The scale
ranges from 1 to 4, indicatinglow to high performance.
We measuredfirm-specific
trainingwiththefollowscale: Doing myjob dependson knowlingthree-item
edge and skills learned while working for this
organization; the skills and knowledge I acquired
have been adethroughformaleducation/training
quate forme to performmyjob competentlyin this
organization (R); the skills I use to carry out my
duties in my job only fitmy present work setting.
Alpha = .87.
Tenurewas measured by the lengthof time (the
numberof years) the respondenthad been employed
by the currentorganization.

Stressors
Routinizationrefersto the degree to whicha job is
repetitiousand lacks variety(Hackman and Oldham
1975; Perrow 1967). We operationalized it with a
three-itemscale adopted fromPrice and Mueller
(1981, 1986), as follows:My duties are repetitiousin
myjob; myjob has variety(R); I have the opportunithingsin myjob (R).
tyto do a numberof different
Alpha = .90.
in the
Workloadrefersto the degree of sufficiency
material,and equipment)
resources (infrastructural,
that the employee needs to execute duties withthe
minimumof discomfort(La-Anyane 1985). We measured it using the followingthreeitems (see Rizzo,
House, and Lirtzman 1970): I do not have enough
done in myjob; I have to work
timeto get everything
veryfastin myjob to keep up withmywork;myworkREFERENCES
load is too heavyin myjob. Alpha = .87.
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